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MAN AND THE ANIMAL WORLD, tntral Jlbsrrtistmtnt.
tlovernor I'eck of 1Vltnln Say CiOOt!

CORNER TUXJArTJ DELICATE DELICIOUS ! ! DJIK1Y ! ! !YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,Nothing Clear Upon the Obligations

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK ask: your grocer for
EED LABEL OYSTERS
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merit3.

T2ie Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

Word For II J 0Fop-n- U

Major Bill Urh'ii, the RepnMicr.rj
noiniiH-- o for t?ovru.':r, was th first otit-mc- 1t

to put in an appearance at Phil-
lips, th? little town that has just l t:i
obliterated by fire. Walking anions t3:-ruin-

ho nu-- t the iost master of tho pi no
"What." boconjo of your coat?"' ak l
Upham. "Egad, I lost it in the fire,"
said tho iio-tuuist-

er. "I haven't got a
stitch of clothes except guch as I have on
now."

Dill whipped off his coat "i a secc::d.
"Take my coat, " says he. "I've got an-
other at home. Take it, and when you
get through with it pass it along to
some other fellow that needs it. "

An hour later Governor Pock arrived
at Phillips, and tho postmaster was tell-
ing him how Bill Upham had made him
tako and wear his coat, while he (Bill)
was tfoiug around in his shirt sleeves.

"Yes, that's just like Bill," said
Pock. "lie has probably given away

uapantse rigurea piiks, rir.e riiK rajamat", enk .Mgntgons, bhawls,
Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Kimonos, Silk Picture Frames, Fans, Fine btraw Hats,
Bamboo Porcelain and Lacquer Ware,

TOYS, BAMBOO, TRAVELING BASKETS !

Flower Bulbs, Japanese Ruzs. all sizes, and everything that goes to make up acomplete stock ; just what vou want for presents. Our good3 are marked low.
C27"GIVE US A CiLL.

0

MUEATA & CO. Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents

NEW GOODS,

JUST OPENED,

Latest Fall
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

New Plaid "Worsted Dress Goods. Latest Striped Worsted Goods.
A fine line of All Wool Camelette ! All Wool Camelette in all the leading colors.

SILK MIXED CHA1LLES ! SILK MIXED CIIA1LLES! !

TcJvTvt "By usVtes --
yWyavo'vce oj cKoice

.AxWes, Monochromes,
etc . ljtst to Rcmfl -

1 0,0 0 0 FtMoulding
8c &ootver vvevrvvfe.

An Elegant Line. Cream ground,

All Wool Chailles, Light and Dark

11 -- :- Wool -- :-

I3ST BLACK AND CREAM.
All Wool Serge in Cream, Navy Blue and Black.

PRICES "W.A.Y DOWN !

N. S.
520 Fort Street -:--

FUEMTUKE
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
Or to cry for it, because we have plenty in stock, fresh from
the springs, and at a price within the reach of all. We are
selling family cases, each containing sixty bottles of this

Kixia of" Table Aaters

AXD- -

HOTKL STREETS,

of Japanese Silk and Cotton, Crepes.

There's no need to fight
over

NAPA -- :

:- - SODA

HONOLULU.

FOR
Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

Ship Chandlery,

Leather,

Pipe and Fittings

Salt,

D2ALES3 ES

AND taNJi STREET:.

--OF THE LATEST

NEW GOODS
O

FINE JL.I3STK OF

Dress Goods

with dainty Silk Woven Figures.

Ground.

Crepe

SACHS,
-:- - -:-- Honolulu

!

PATTERNS IN--

& CO.,
74 King Street

Gig

TRY THEM.

of Higher to Lower Creatures.

KO DIRECTION GIVEN TO NOAH.

ot a I!ai4 for the Aauinftion that
Lowrr Animal Krr Loie Their
Utlo;; I'oweri .Some Interesting
Comment on a Topic that I Current.

(Co)ijiil'tl from the Arena ami Pop
vlar Science.)

The scientific method is makinir a
radical change in the relation of man
to animals. "The new science of zoo--
psycology has sprung up, in "which
the mental traits and moral qualities
of the lower animals have been, not
only recorded as curious and comical
anecdotes, but systematically invest!- -

Bo writes Professor E. 1. Evans, in
the Popular Science Monthly. Schop
enhauer says that the Intense egotism
of man "is a fundamental and false
defect in the psychological and ethical
teachings of both Judaism and Chris--
tianity, and has been the source of
untold misery to myriads of sentient
and bighly sensitive organisms.
These religions have unnaturally
separated man from the animal world,
to which he essentially belongs, and
placed him on a pinnacle apart, treat
ing all lower creatures as mere
things."

To Noah and his sons were given
every moving thing of the earth, for
food, but there is no direction what
soever that they are to be treated in a
merciful way.

There Is not a creed, in Christendom,
which clearly or positively teaches as
a dogma in religion, even the simple
duty of kindness to animals. It is not
in the Thirty-nin- e Articles, or in the
Westminster Confession of Faith.
Dr. L,eftlngwellaald he called Cardinal
Manning's attention to this subject,
and he replied: The Catholic Church
has never made any authoritative
declaration as to our obligations to
the lower animals."

That animals have norightsbecau.se
they are not rational creatures : and
that they have only one purpose, and
nrr it. t r minlufpr tc nmn U thn nn. I

cient doctrine set forth by Thomas
Aquinas, and continued by eminent
theologians since that time. Dr. Leo--
polrf Bchulz, Professor in the Theo--
logical Seminary of Treves, in an
elaborate work, the "So-call-ed Under- -
standing of Animals, or Animal In--
stincts," denounces those who hold
that the mental differences between
men and animals Is only one of degree,
and not of kind, as 14 enemies of the
Christian faith."

Bishop Butler, on the other hand,
in his great work on tbe "Analogy of
Religion," etc., declares that "we
cannot find anything throughout the
whole analogy of nature to afford the
slightest presumption that animals
ever lose their living powers," and he
admits that in his argument, in proof
of Immortality, he proves the cases as
well for animals as he does for men.

Dr. Thomas Arnold, of Rugby, en-
dorsed the criticism of Celsus, made
seventeen hundred years ago, on
Christianity, that "it considers every-
thing as having been made for man
and Dr. Arnold adds, 14 it would seem
as if the primitive Christian, by lay-
ing so much stress upon a future life,
in contradistinction to this life, and
placing the lower creatures out of the
pale of hope, placed them out of the
pale of sympathy, and thus laid
the foundation for this utter
disregard of animals in the
light of our fellow creatures. The
definition of virtue among the early
Christians was the same as Paley's,
that it was good, performed for the
sake of securing eternal happiness,
which, of course, excluded all the so--
called brute creation."

Tbe whole subject of the brute
creation," says Dr. Arnold, 4,is to me,
one of such painful mystery, that I
dare not approach it. The mental
distress experienced in such cases
arises from the fact that the subject is
approached from the wrong side, and
surveyed from a false point of view.
Traditional theology, and anthropo-centri- c

ethics are brought into conflict
with the better impulses of a broad
and generous nature, and the sharp
antagonism could hardly fail to be a
source of perplexity and pain. 'Char-
ity says Lord Bacon, 4wili hardly
water tbe ground, when it must first
fill a pool;' and of all pools, the hard-
est to fill is that which is dug in the
dry, gravelly soil of human egoism."

Dr. Way land, in a note appended
to the body of his work, denies that
animals have sny 'moral faculty,"
and that man has the right to extin-
guish the rights of animals. But ani-
mals should be treated kindly, he
claims. To treat them badly teud9 to
make men brutal and ferocious. But
he does not concede any moral rights
to animals.

The consequence of this attitude of
men towards animals, founded on
a belief of their Inferiority, and the
absence of any general command in
Scripture, to regard them as sentient
beings, has caused an amount of ani-
mal suffering fearful to contemplate.
And, until lately, in the United
Htates, tbe greatest distress has been
permitted, in the transportation of
animals for food. The law today
punishes cruelty to animals, more on
the ground that it is "malicious
mischief to property than that it is a
wrong done to the animal.

Ancient Wooden Soldier.
A remarkable discovery has been made

In tho Assiout necropolis. Among various
objects was an entire company of wooden
soldiers omo 33 centimeters in height.
(The centimeter is about two-fifth- s of an
inch). These little figures give a complete
idea of the tniuiprucnt of tho regular sol-

dier in t!u- - time of the pharaohs. Tho
tolilivrs carry lances, which are precisely
like those nel " tiiti Sudan trlj

AT $6 PER CASE.

Remember that we warrant every bottle. May be ob-

tained at all the leading hotels and bars and of the

Hollister Drug Company, Limited
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

BedLroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffonlers and Clialra

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; AL30 THE LATEST PATTERN8 OF WICKER WARE KEP
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECE 8.

BJr Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suh
at low prices.

EJlJ All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

his shirt by this time, and his panta-
loons, and his .shoes and socks. Bill
never stands around and lets other peo
ple suffer when ho can help 'em. The
chances are that by tho time ho gets
ready to quit this place he'll have to
walk to the train in a barrel. "

This incident illustrates very fairly
tho kindly feeling that exists between
tho two gubernatorial candidates. To
bo sure, Peck has not yet been renom
inated, but his renomination seems a
foregone conclusion. Chicago Record.

bend a copy of tbe Gazette with
your letter today. It can be had
at this office or at the newsdealers.

All Is Not

Gold That

Glitters.

Behind a fair face ofttimes, ,
lurks deceit. A DOOK Wltu a
handsome COVer may contain
nonsense. Shoes made for
style alone, are like the JlOUSe
i,n:if upon f1fi Sanus, flip
storms COmO and its glory
departs SO does tllO Customer
to come again never more.
For a firm grip on the affect- -

ions 01 a customer, try Mc-Iner- ny

shoes, where style is
not omitted or quality sacri-
ficed.

The m'inebny shoe store
is now an estaoiisnea met,
and prepared to show all
grdders and styles of shoes.

McINERNY'S

SHOE STORE.
Notice of Sale.

G. WEST WISHES TO GIVE
notice to his patrons that he has

this day sold out his Carriage Manu
factory and the good wi!l of his busi-
ness to Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at tbe old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, 1S94. G. WEST.

Notice of Purchase.
BOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. West and
the general public that I will carry on
the business under the same name and
at tbe old stand on Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Dated Uonolula, June SOth, 1894.
3727-t- i W. W. WRIGHT.

Canadian Pacific
Thx Famous Tocbist Rocts or tei World.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CAN:
AX)IAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM-

SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE
ISSUED

To All Poikts in thk UNITED STATES

and CANADA, via Victoria ant Van- -
COUTIB.

mountain eesobts.

Banf Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

lz::i:i Liza ef linzm
Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India

and around tbe world.

For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacific Railway and
Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

1426-l- y

J. HOPP

SOMETHING NEW !

523 FORT STREET,

GO TO

E. 0. HALL 4

SONS

CORNER

Fort and

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

King Streets. Lukicatijg Qilg

H. E. McIJSTYRE & BRO.. HOLLTSTEK & CO.
Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, War

"Vestas, Etc., Sto.IJCPOBTKEa AKD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
EAST COBXER FORT (Eigh Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Exe ept

Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.


